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PUBLIC SOT ICE!

The public it hereby notified that hereafter
mil Reu~uttont of Retpeci or Condolence adopt

ed by organisation t and ordered jmblithtd.all
noticet of Church Fairt, Feitiral* and Lec-
ture*; and all communicated Obituarici will
beihmq-d for at the rate of one-half ctnt a

tcord, m"Hfy to accompany each order.

New Advertisements.

Drv (i jodi-B. A B.
New Locals-Allen Washer, The Martin-

court Buggy Co., Grade Colt for Sale.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Some slight changes hare lately been

made in the P. 4W. time table. See table.

?September 10,11, 12 and 13 are the dates
fixed for tbe next Fair in Butler.

?The Supreme Court of this State has de-
"rided thai elections held outside of the elect-
ion district are void.
w

? The colored people of Western Pennsyl-

vania have decided to celebrate Kaaanc i|-a-

t.on Day at Sharon, August 3rd.

?The Magnolia tree in Rev. Nolan's gar-

den, was in full bloom last week, and attract-

ed the attention of all passers. There are

yet some flowers upon it.

?According to Diffenbacber's new Direc-
tory the |>opulation of Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny is now about 400,000, including 1200
Smiths.

?The man who reads the funny papers in

then darn has become convinced that there
are too many humorists and too little hu-

mor.

?The Market train on the Weat Penn did
not get into Allegheny last Thursday, till

2 p.m., on aceonnt of a freight train wreck
near Springdale.

?The Butcher's Oil Co. of Allegheny have
drilled their well near Bakers town deeper,

aad it was reported,yesterday,to be doing 150
barrels a day.

?Nineteen ear loads of strawberries were
shipped from a little town in the southern
part of Delaware a few days ago. They are
selling here at 12 cents a box.

?The children of the English Catholic
Sunday School picnioed in Mrs. Daugherty's

Grove last Wednesday.

?All lot owners of the North Cemetery
are requested to meet in the Cemetery at 8

o'clock tomorrow morning, and help put the

grounds in order.

?lt may not be known that you have no

rignt to kill yonr neighbor's chickens. You
any »hut them np as estrnya or sue your
neighbor for damages ifthey trespass on your
premises.

?Rnssell iCo. struck a strong vein of
\u25a0alt water at their well en the Whitmire

farm in Oakland twp. a few days ago. The
water wa* cased off, and the well will be com-

pleted in a few daya.

The l»zy man who neglected to plant his
garden tetd* during the warm days about

the Ist of May, may congratulate himself
that he i*as far ahea d as his more energetic
neighbors

?Mrs. Dr. Allen had a very large audi-
ence in th e Prerbyterlan Church last Sun-
day evening, aod the collection amounted to

over $2.1- enough to pay ber, her usuil
fee.

?The r. vans City Rrrirw is tbe name of a

new wee kly new published at Rvans City by
Mr. H. D. ALdersoo. Copy No. 1, appeared
last Thursday aad is a neatly printed little
sheet.

?The Democrats of Butler celebrated the
\u25a0omiaatioo of Cleveland, Wednesday even-

inf. with music speeches and colored lights,
but the an(fry elements frowned their dis-
approval.

?By a decision of the Supreme Court,
township supervisors are held liable for dam-
ages to life or property when object* lilcely
to frighten a well broken horse are allowed
to rrßtin ta or Bear the road.

?Aa lowa farmer objected to giving his
Boteaad having it diacouoted for cwh. The
\u25a0harper said, "O, we'll keep the note." and
he writes serosa the face "not transferable."
Ia a abort time it is found in the bands of a

thiri party with aa "e" added to the "not,"
wkieh aade it read "note transferable."

?A young man called at the County
Clerk'a office the other day aad tried te se-

cure a mirna<e license without bringing hi*
intended wife with him, or without their
first visiting a Jus.ice of the Peace, and mak-
ing oath to the usual questions and answers.

This rsaa tbe done, both parties must ap-

pear cither before a Justice or the Clerk.

?A writer ia a medical journal says: "Be-
ware of too much quinine. Itwill produce
a congestion of the ear and irritation of the
aaditory nerve. The common habit of tak-
ing qainice for neuralgia and other ailments
without « mullinga doctor ia altogether re-
preb entible and may lead to very serious re-

eulta. llany caret of deafness are produced
by overdoees and loot-continued use of this
<w
?The Commencement exercises of Groye

City College will be held in the Park of th e
College oa ThuiMay the 21st beginning at
lOajm. Ifis* Elisabeth Campbell of Bruin
ia «a the program for aa eeaay on "Christian
Uaiae;" )fr. J. toss Greene of Harriaville

for oaa aa "Epo -hs in English Literature,"
aad Mr. George W. Whiteaide of Bakers-
towa lor oae on "The Duty of the State to
Abolish the Saloon."

?Mr. 8. L. Brah am of Harrisville, a dele-
gate to the I". P. General Assembly, at Ce-
dar Rapids, lowa, returned borne last Friday
eve* ing, well pleased with his trip, He
says the storm did little damage in that part
of lowa. Mr. W. P. Shrader and Rev, R. P.
MeOeater, two of the other delegates, went
on a trip to Sioox City, after the Assembly
adjoaaed. and Esq. Alex Stewart went to see
some friei.ds in Kansas. The Presbyteries
of Allegheny, Butler and Monongahala are
suaoog th.- strongest of the L*. P. Church.

?Mr. Joha Walters, an employee of Ifft
A Sons, of Evans City had a narrow escape

from death a few days ago. The Gnn m iuu-

far-tare* its gasoline ior lighting the store, in
a vault in the bark yard, and John having
occasion tien ter the vault, was overcome by
the fames and fell to the fl »or, where he lay
lor some time before being discovered. He
is said to have been burned both inter-
nally aod internally by the gasoline that
waa escaping from the tamk and falling
upon him, and at last accounts was in a crit-
ical coadition.

?J. W. Orr, Esq. of Bruin aod Rev. Alvin
M. Reed, of Plaingrore, returned from Phil-
adelphia last Friday, where they represent-
ed the Butler Presbytery at the General As-
aeinhly. Mr. Orr gives an interesting ac-
ciuat of the Assembly's proceedings, an l of
the Centennial Celebration. On Wednes-
day, the 23rd nit. Mr. Wistar Morris, a
wealthy Quaker, whose place is near Over-
brook, on the I'. R. R. near Philadelphia
gave a reception to both the Northern and
Southern Assemblies, and entertained some
fifteen hundred people. President Cleveland
and his wife were present, aad the people
fo-med in 1 ioe aad shook hands with both of
them, aad thea partook of a great feast
spread nn;er aa immense tent on the lawn.
The AaaetnUy also had a free ride to Atlan-
tic Ufcy and return, the gift of John Wana-
maker.

?At the meeting of the Town
Coancil Tuesday evening, the Coun-
cil refomd to grant the request of the
Springdale Hose Co. for a four-wheel-
ed cart, aad reconsidered their action
recogaixing the Company, Tbe po-
lk* were notified to enforce the ordi-
nation regarding fast driving on the
?rtraeta. Wm Campbell aod E. Mc-
Junkin a#ked for an ordinance relat-
ing to their sewer on Wayne street.

LEGAL NEWS.

Court met, Monday afternoon, with Judge
McMhhnel presiding?Judge llazen is hold-
ing Count in Nsw Castle this week.

The constables were called into the box,
and their returns, collected and examined.

The Constable of Concord twp. reported

that the public road near Middletowa, where
the road from I.lishu Starr's connects with
the i?ame is in a dangerous condition, an 1
the Court directed a copy ol the return to be

served on the supervisors of that twp , with

rule to show cause why they f-buuld not re-

pair said roa 1 or be indicted tor neglecting
to do so.

The ccn«tal>!e oC Jackson twp. reported
that the "bridge known as the Allen bridge

ought to be painted an! screwed up, and
the Court directed notice of same to be given
the Co. Commissioners.

The constable of Winfield twp. reported

that the bridge on Ilough llun OP road from
Uannahstown to Coylesvilie, is out ot
repair and in a dangerous condition, a- jer

notice to him attached, and that said biidge
is believed to be a county bridge and the Co.
Commissioners have notice of its condiiion,
etc. The Court directed notice to bo sjrycd

on the Co. Commissionea with rule to aho*
cause, etc.

The Grand Jury was then calle' and in-
structed as to their duties, and they went to
work and finished np everything by Wednes-
day noon, the quickest work done by a Grand
Jury for many a day. Mr. Chas. N. Wester-

erui'an of Millerstown was the foreman.
The following are the true biils returned

by tbem.

LIST OF TRI E BILKS.

?Thos E Gamble for furnishing liquor to

men of known intemperate habits, on oath of
James McMichae!.

?Newton Milliard for FAB on oath of
Sarah Liston.
?Henry Walters for A&B on rath of Amelia
Walters.

Chas McGrew for seduction on oath Aman-
da A Orris,

Jack Gribben for F&B on oath of Lizzie
Bart ley.

?Winfield Mahood, Chas Wilson and Jno
Young entering a 9tore, etc. on oith ot D L
Dunbar.

?Jiio Campbell, Wm and George Arner,
larceny on oath of L C Witherup.

?Clarance Pander, Albert Heckathorn
and U G Graham, burglary on oath ot J W
Shoup.

?Elmer Greer, FAB on oath of Martha
Petti grew.

?John Fuhs, Aggravated AAB on oath of
Margaret Fuhs.

?John Shield, FAB on oath of Delia A
Darnell.

?James Johnston, larceny on oath of
Henry Yoormau.

?C Lawrence Whiting,adultery on oath of
Alice Davideon.

?HC Miller, selliug liquor without li-
cense on oaiu of Mrs. Core. 1Joha Doian and
Wm Frederick who did not appear in this
ca»e to testify, after being subpoened were

gent after and fined).

?ThePAWR R? obstructing crossing
of public highway.

NOTB? Several FAB cases were held over

till next term.
BILI.S IGNOKF.D.

?Henry Fegaly indicted for furnishing
liquor to men of intemperate habits was dis-
charged, a nd costs put on the county,

-The bill vs E W Tillinghast, for forcible
detainer, was ignored, and costs put upon
Mary J Friend.

?The bill va H S Walters for AAB was
ignored and costs put on Robt Martiu.

?The bill vs Wm and Kobt Martin and
Wm Weigle WM ignored and costs put upon
H S Walters.

?The bill vs Abner Byers for selling li-
quor without license was ignored and costs
put upon the country.

PBESKM MKN'T.

The Grand Jury reported that new iron
blind* or inside shutters were needed for all
the vaults of the Court House, new desks iu
the Clerk's, Register A Recorder's, Prothon-
onotarv's and SherifFs offiie, more boxes
in Register A Recorder's office, a wire rail-
ing ou counter in Treasurer's office, new dial

in Court House clock, more chairs and ta-

bles iu jail, aud that some repairs were

needed in jail and Court House.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

The Sheriff has sold the following proper-
ties?All the right, title, etc,?

?Of J C and Maria Brown in a lot in Ze-

lieuople to Sebastian Lutx for $9.25.
?Of M. A. and C. GerUch in a lot at

Euclid in Clay twp. to Jas Pryor for $320.

?Of Adam Reuno and wife in a lot in
Butler to Geo and Peter Scheuck for $3lO.

?Of Jacob Mathay, Jr. in 3 acres iu For-
ward to John Stewart for $289.

?Of Foster Bracken in 7 acres iu For-
ward to Wm Nolf for S2OO.

?Of the Exr's of C A McKinney in i of an
acre in CounoqueusMing to J Hamell for
$76.

?Of Robt Henry in 45 acres in Butler tp.
Chas McCanilless for $310").

NOTES.
At Pittsburg last Thursday Judges Mc-

Kennen and Achesou heard the arguments
in the case of Hazlett vs White. The plain-
tiffin this case is Charles Hazlett of liutlsr
who sues lor a hall'of the proceeds of the

sale of a manganese mine in West Virginia
sold by J B White, dec'd, to Carnegie & Co.,
of Pittsburg for $75,000.

At the session of Court last Saturday morn-
ing, Judge Hazeii read opinions in the cases
of the Commonwealth vs Albert lleberling
convicted of adultry, and S E Byers convict-
ed of forgery and granted each a new trial,
fie also read an opinion in the case of the
Com. vs Julius Moulter, convicted of horse
stealing, and refused him a new trial.

A decree in divorce was granted iu the
Partridge vs Partridge case.

The ex ceptions to the Auditors report in
cese Jas W Heed for use vs John Smith w«re
overruled and report confirmed, and distribu-
tion allowed,

John Brnner has brot suit vs James R
Rurford for seducing his daughter, a minor,
under the age of eighteen. The parties live
near Coylesvi lie.

_E O McClure and others had summons in
ejectment issued vs F Yeager for 40 acres of
land in Marion twp, adjoiuing lauds of John
Murrin and others.

Chan Duffy had summons in ejectment is-
sued vs Michael Ash for 87 acres of laud in
Oakland twp. adjoiuing C Clymer and
others.

Processes were issued for Jas McClymonds
Thos Bratley, Wm Frederick and John Dol-
an, witnesses who failed to appear to testify
in thj Miller liquor case from Petrolia.

Edwaid Hautr of Millerstown petitioned
Court for permission to resigu his offices of
assessor and collector of that town, and C F
Aldinger was appointed in his stead.

The Surety Peace case vs Alexander Sto-
rey was settled, on Tuesday, by the prosecu-
tor, J M Thompson consenting to the defen-
dant being discharged upon his own recogni-
zance to keep the |>eace towards him and
members of his family, and paying costs.

The report of the viewers on tfce road late-
lyasked to be vacated b>* citizens of Jeffer-
son twp. was that the road was not necessary
and it was vacated.

The viewers on the bridge petitioned for
by citizens of Brady twp., over Glade Run,
reported that the bridge was necessary, with-
out changing the road, and that the county
should build it.

The bond of L M Crowe and D B Crowe in
the case of the Com vs Jas Moore was approv-
ed ami a no! pros allowed in the case.

The case of the Com vs Martha Pettigrew
was settled, also case vs Finley Lewis, also
case vs Addison Addleuian.

John Menan, in jail for costs,
signed a note for the County Comui issi oners
and wan discharged.

It is said that Julius Moulter, In jail on
conviction for horse-nleiliiig will be released
on his own recognizance.

Letters of administration were granted to
Wm E Campbell on estate of Julia A Camp-
bell of Worth twp.

The will of George Mackey of Franklin
twp. probated and letters to Chas Mackey.

There are eighteen FAB cases on the trial
list ior next week, and one adultery case.

G G Rose of Renfrew has made an assign-
ment to J M Leigh ner.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Sarah Mackey to F Feigel lot in Spring-
dale (or

P Dnubenspeck to W A Watson lot in
Springdale for s.lo').

Mary Grossman to John W Grossman 155
acres in Brady for fl.

Edward Sefton, by ex'r. to Wrn Sefton 128
acres in Cliuton for $4700.98.

Wm Sefton to John Wvlie same for $4850.
Jeff Burtner to Cath Plohr lot iu Butler

for S2OO.
Geo Votter to John ltankia lot in Millers-

town for $175.
Nancy E Martin to Elmer McCall 26 acreH

in Brady for sß's2.
Hugh Young to J M Christy lot iu Wash-

ington for $12.~>.
C L Kellermau to Richard Kelly 5 acres

in Venango for $350.

?Butler had no representation at
the M. E. General Assembly at New
York.

?The Commencement Exercises
of Sunbtiry Academy occur next Tues-
day.

Personal.

| ?Mrs. P. C. Andre, a daughter of Esq.
Crauiiier: Mr. N'eal Gallagher and Mrs. Ann

| Grossui iu of Clay twp., are on the sick list,

j ?Mr. Chas. Mackey of Franklin twp. will

I hive a sale of jer?onal property on Thurs-
I day tie 14th, at 10 c'clcck a.m. He has

some good stock for sale.
Treasurer McNees of Armstrong county,

' bur a n .live of this county, was here on bos-
j iuess Wednesday,

! ?Cards are out announcing the wedding of
i Mr. W. E. McCluug, the grocer, and Miss
i Agnes Sutton, daughter of John H.Sutton,

Esq. on the 13th, also that of Mr. Chas. E.
Graham of Oil City, a uephew of Mrs. Car-
nahan, and Miss Lide Colbert of Butler on

the 20:h inst.

Marriage Licenses.

George A. Davidson Slipperyrick tp

Ella A. Coulter Clay tp

j T IOS, A. Gale Fairview tp
! Maggie Savior Concord tp

Ralph E. Loyett Pittsburg. Pa
E aily Preece

W. H. Painter Marion tp
Mary E. Conn Clay tp

At Pittsburg?John Strutt of Allegheny
| and Annie Lutz of Jackson twp.

The Blind Man's Poetry.

The Pennsylvania Reserves
Ringed Butler here and there,

And old time jokes, as memory serves,
Rang laughter in the air.

A Peddler I stopping with Wick,
Some soldiers stopped there too;

My purse was light, my leader sick,
My sales, all told, were few.

I was told, a blind man sat
By Campbell's Hotel duor,

Aud" soon I listened to his chat
Aud introduced some more.

And the blind man, Alex, said, 1 got
Twelve thousand dollars back pay?cash;

I paid the village back?a lot,
Aud swore ofi drinking trash.

It's $72 a month; I get

The private's rated height.
It never seamed too much, aj yet,

To balanca wan', ot sigh:.

It took three aad twenty years
For Uncle Sara to give;

Why don't ivj smother doubts and fears
And help each wreck to live ?

He falked to an aged man, with sight,
Who fought iu both late wars,

Who lost much vigor in fight,
And the march of years, three score.

The old man said, in accents low,
That quarter now I'lltake,

'Tis near the tiiuj that I should g )

And new couditious take.

But Alex, in a quiet way
Presented four iu one,

As "welcome as the flowers of May,"
Or mountaiu waters run.
»**(»****

Since then I have tramped with a friend
And lectured by the way,

But people did not attend ?

Lecturing did not pay.

I came to the end of my string,
Not knowing what to do;

But Imet good Alex, my friend
With mouey that put me through.

In a quiet sort of a way,
For duty, not tor fun,

As "welcome as the flowers of May,"
Or light of mid-day sun.

And now I'll close my story;
The cheerful giver is blest?

Let us give to God the glory,
And to Uncle Sam a rest.

The above is a blind man's eulogy on a
blind man?composed by J. L. Lee iu honor
ot Alex GiLihrist of In liana, both of whom
are blind. Mr. Lee is now in Butler and vi-
cinity selling his celebrated Magnetic Oil,
the great pain cure.

General Notes.

At the National Prohibition Con-
veDtion in ludianapolis, last Thurs-
day, Clinton B. Fiske, ofNew Jersey,
was nominated for President, and
John A. Brooks, of Missouri, for Vice
President, The feature of the day
was the triumph of the woman's suf-
frage element, of the Convention, and
the adoption of a plank in the plat-
form to that effect. The other
"planks" refer to the manufacture of
liquor, license, internal revenue,
polygamy, trusts, immigration, civil
service and public revenue. See
Platform in another place.

?lt is said that the Pennsylvania
Railroad Co. is negotiating for the
purchase of the Chicago, Burlington
and Quincy road, and the two together
the Union Pacific road. The ostensi-
ble object of these purchases is to
transcontinentalize the Pennsylvania
system. As conservative a paper as
the New York Times assumes the
paternity of this scheme, and at pome

length gives reasons for its accom-
plishment, together with an explana-
tion of its feasibility.

?An unknown white man disguis-
ed as a negro, who had set himself up
iu Greene county, Ga

, as the Saviour
and att p acted a great following, was
banged by his deluded victims last
Friday.

?A dispatch to the Chicago Tri-
bune says the Excelsior geyser in the
Yellowstone Park is in operation.
This geyser is in the great middle
geyser basin, close to Fire Hole
River. It is in the form of an im-
mense pit 320 feet in length and 200
feet wide, and the aperture through
which it discharges its volume of
water is nearly 200 feet in diameter.
Its general appearance is that of a
huge boiling spring, and for many
years its true character was not sus-
pected. Its first eruption occurred
in 1880, when it revealed itself as a
stupendous geyser. The power of
its eruptions was almost incredible,
sending an immense column of water
to heig-bts of from 100 to 300 feet,
and barling with it rocks and bowl-
ders of from 1 to 100 pounds in
weight. Its present eruption is said
to be a repetition of that of 1880. It
is throwing its volumes of water 300
feet into the air, and Fire Hole River
is reported to have risen two feet
from its rushing floods. This is noto
conceded to be the most powerful
geyser in existence.

Gov. Hill, of New York has signed
the bill substituting electricity for the
gallows. The new law will apply to
murders committed after Jan. 1, 1889.
Itembodies the most radical reform
of the century in the mode of inflict-
ing the death penalty. New York
has taken the lead which is likely to
be followed by other States.

?From reports submitted to the
General Conference it appears that
there are 20,755 M. E. churches in
the United States, all occupied, and
worth §80,812,702, She has 7,532
parsonages, worth $1,008,047, 136
colleges, universities and seminaries,
with endowments amounting to $20,-
489,307, making the enormous total
of $113,200,146 of financial wealth in
possession of the church. The officers
in the various congregations handed
out last year $16,168,225, it being an
average of $8 per member, without
a dollar of expense or loss. When
the first census was taken in 1700
there were 57,004 Methodists in the
United States. Now there are 6,-
000,000. While the population of
the country since that date has gain-
ed 1,177 per cent; the Methodist
Church has gained 5,413 per cent.

?The Co., Commissioners were
somewhat indignant oyer part of the
Pres-ent.ncnt of the last Grand Jury.
The bhsement of the buildiug was
in good coudition last Wednesday
morning, but before the Jury visited
it, towards noon of that day, some
"bogs" had made a fearful muss
there, and the Commissioners are
thiaking of excluding the public from
that part of the building.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Mrs. Hiblmrd,of Rochester, Pa., ba9
been expelled from ber church for

bringing a breach of promise suit

without first taking her grievance to
the Church Committee.

Judge Pearson of Ilarrisburg, died
last Wednesday in his 88ih year. He

| served for thirty-three years as Com- :
I raon Pieas Judge of Dauphin Co ,
and had a wider reputation than any
other President Judge in the State.

Two doctors eDgaged in a slugging '
match on the streets of Greenviile j
lately,the result of a disagreement re-
garding the treatment of a sick child.

A gnug of civil engineers lately j
surveyed the vicinity of East Brady, j
which has renewed the talk about the
air-line railroad between New York
and Chicago.

An exchange says that the papers
in neighboring towns, shortly to be j
visited by Wallace & Co's show,
might do their readers something of a
service by informing them that there
is a very slick gang of swindlers
traveling with the circus. We say
the papers might do this, but it would
do no good, People like to be swin-
dled and insist on being taken in and
done up occasionally.

J. F. Rayen, postmaster at Sandy
Lake, has been running short in bis j
accounts for some time aod last week
the bondsmen became uneasy and
sent for an inspector who found a
shortage of $1,954. The office is now
in the hands of the bondsmen and
Hon. H. S. Blatt is acting as post-
master. It is stated that Mr. Rayen
hna left for the West

The Franklin News narrates a
rather singular inetance of the need-
lesß suffering a child underwent, be-
cause its parents did not sooner have
medical examination. It says: This
morning a man and his wife, whose
names we did not ascertain came in
from the country, bringing with them
a little three year old boy who had
been suffering terribly from some
trouble in the nose siuce last- fall.
They took the child to Dr. Leaden-
ham, who discovered the cause of the
trouble to be a small acorn which the
child had put in bis nose. The acorn
had worked its way up the nasal pass-
age nearly to the eye Dr. L. sue- i
ceeded in grappling it with his in- !
struments and was not long in get- i
ting it out.

The New Castle Netcs of last week 1
said: On Wednesday Detective Brown
took Bert Heckathorne, one of the
Beaver Co. boys in jail for being im- 1
plicated in a half dozen or more bur-
glaries, to Fetterman, Beaver Co. '
Heckathorne led the Detective to a
woods and from under a stump
brought out a quantity of goods that
had been stolen out of a store at
Evans City. There were nine tea-!
spoons, twelve pocketkui ves, two
pipes and two razors in the lot.
Heckathorne was then brouirbt back
to this city aid placed in jail again ;
He denies that be had anything to do j
with the Evans City burglary, but
says that Pander, who is iu jail, did
the work. He claims that he heard
Pander tell where the goods were ]
hidden.

Barclay Xultoc, Esq., of Kittan-
ning, has a fifteen months old calf
that gives u half gallon of good milk
twice a day, without having first be-
come a mother.

The Derrick's Franklin correspond-
ent says: The fools are not all dead,
and if the fool killer had been here
to day the Third ward would have
presented a fuueral aspect to-night.
A carpenter to day lost $l5O in a
skin game at the show ground; a
man from Bully Hill lost sls; au old
man from Plum twp , tried bard to
borrow SBOO on a mortgage to iuveat
in a "sure thing," and many others
dropped $5 to $lO. Money enough
was lost to subscribe for 400 papers,
and thus learn the folly of being fool
enough to try to beat a circus sharper
at his own game.

The Waynesboro Record says that
a few evenings ago a rat attacked a

child of Mr. Luther Neal, in that
place, under rather peculiar circum-
stances. It appears Mrs. Neal left
her in'ant, five weeks old, in the sum-
mer kitchen on a couple of chairs, in
care of her husband, till she could go
to a neighbors on an errand, but he,
man like, left the plaie to do some
work in the garden. On her return
she found a rat with its head in the
baby's month, and the child's lips,
gums and tongue were severely bit-

ten. From the effects of the wounds
the infant was poisoned, and at last
accounts it was in a precarious situa-
tion.

An employee of the Sharon Iron
Works, who formerly worked in a
sheet mill in Wales, is said to have
reeeiyod a cablegram recently asking
him if he could return to Wales by
the tirst of July, as the lirm for which
he had worked was about to start ten

sheet mills that had been idle, iu ex-
pectation of the Mills bill passing
Congress. Comment would hardly
eeem to be necessary.

The Mercer Creamery has 85,000
dozen of eggs stored in their cold
storage room, kept at a temperature
of forty degrees, for the fall trade.
They were bought for eleven cents a
dozen aud it is expected that double
that price will be obtained for thorn in
New York this fall.

?Great are the wonders of the
telephone. A physician reports to
Gaillard's Medical Journal that he
was saved a two mile ride through a
driving Btorm the other night by hav-
ing the patient, a child, brought to
the instrument and held there until
it Jcoughed. He diagnosed false
croup, prescribed two grains of tur
peth mineral, and turned iu for an
undisturbed sleep during the remain-
der of the night. lie found the pa-
tient in the morning doing nicely?-
under the care of another doctor.

The Butler County "Record."
The liutler County Record, former-

ly the Petrolia Record, will bo issu-
ed from Butler, Friday, June 15, and
regularly every Friday thereafter.
It will be a nine column four page
paper, and besides the local news of
of Butler it will contain correspond-
ence from all important points in the
county. Chas. E. Herii.

Editor and Proprietor.

?The §46 offer of Martincourt
Buggy Co. knocks tho persimmons
read it under head of "Mast Be
Done."

Grade Colt for Sale.
I offer for sale my three-quarter

Clyde colt. She is two years old and
will make a good breeding mare. For
particulars inquire of Joseph A.
Painter, X. Mclvean St., near Nixon
House, Butler, Pa.

?Crickets are devastating Algeria,
entirely destroying vegetation. Their
dead bodies are creating a pestilence,

I and interfering with the running of
trains.

The Democratic Convention.

The Democratic National Conven-
tion met in Exposition Hall iu St.
Louis, Tuesday noon, and thongh
there was a tremendous crowd pre-
sent, it was generally considered to
be the quietest and stupidest National
Convention that has ever met in this
country.

The nominations of Cleveland for
President, and that of Thurman for

Vice President were geueraily con-
ceded, and the only fight ia the Con-
vention promised to be that in the
tariff plank of the platform. Watter-
son of Keutucky led the extreme tar-
iffreformers, and Gorman of Mary-
land, a moderate tariff man led the
other crowd. Watterson's crowd
seemed to be in the majority, but it
was thought that Scott of Pennsyl-
vania would bricg about a com-
promise.

Next day, Cleveland was put in
nomination by Dan Dougherty and

he was nominated unanimously amid
the wildest excitement. The plat-
form committee was not yet ready to
report, and the nomination for Vice
President was left over till Dext day,
and the Convention adjourned after a
two hours session.

The Committee on the Platform
had been in session for thirty-six
hours. The fight was over the Mills
Bill and it is said to have been voted
down, and the tariffplank of 1834 and
Cleveland's last annual message
adopted in its stead.

The Oil Shut Down.

The Executive Board of the Oil
Producers' Protective Association has
just prepared a comparative stutement
of the effect of the compulsory shut
down during the first six months that
it has been in force, with November,
and December, 1887, and January,
February, March c.nd April of 1888.
As compared with the same months
of 1880 87 there was a decrease in the
amount produced of 4,321,925 barrels;
decrease in daily average, 23,747 bar-
rels; increase in shipments, 239,8.37
barrels; decrease in stock in six
months, 5,871.550. There was also
a decrease in certificates of 3,830,748
barrels; decrease in wells completed,
589; decrease in new production, 23,-
404 barrels; average size of wells
completed in the last six months 18 50
barrels daily; average size of wells

completed in the previous six mon'hs,
35.00 barrels daily; per cent, dry last
six months, 35i; per ceut. dry prev-
ious six months, 23i.

The limitation of production is by
contract to November 1, 1888. The
report continues: "The production
cannot possibly average over 44,000
barrels per day till then; if the ship-
ments are the same as last year during
this time, stocks will bo reduced to
18,274,260 barrels in all lines; Na-
tional Transit certificates to about
12,000,000 barrels; should the limita-
tion be continued six months longer,
i. e., to May 1, 1889, and if shipments
are the same as last year, stocks will
be 12,423,591, and certificates only
about 8,000,000. Many producers
wish the shut down continued till
that time. The indications, however,
are that enforced shut down will not
be required; that with all the wells
thrown open there will be little in-
crease, as the books of the Producers'
Protective Association show that
many who shut down are now pump-
ing to their full capacity, yet cannot
produce their limit." It is thought
that that stocks on the first day of
next May will not exceed 12,000,000
and certificates 8,000,000 barrels

Excursion to Delano.

The Pittsburg Dispatch of Monday
gave the following account of the ex-
cursion to Delano.

The sixth annual excursion of the
German Lutherans of Pittsburg and
vicinity to the Concordia Orphans'
Home, at Delano, Butler county, took
place yesterday, aud a large crowd of

people from Pittsburg, Allegheny,
Sharpsburg aud Montrose went out
to visit the institution and spend a
day in the quiet country groves. Two
trains of 15 cars each, and two loco-
motives to each train, were required
to transport the crowd, which num-
bered.nearly 1,800, and would doubt-
less have exceeded 2,000 had not
the weather been so unsettled.

The first train left Federal street
station, Allegheny, over the West
Penn Railroad, at 8 o'clock a. m , and
all of the 15 cars were crowded. The
second train, following a half hour
later, with the same number of cars,
wns comfortably filled. It stopped at
Bennett, Sharpsburg and Montrose,
and at each of these places large ad-
ditions were made to the party.

A trip by rail up the beautilul Al-
legheny is always pleasant, but es-
pecially iu the spring, or early sum-
mer. and the excursionists enjoyed it
greatly. Apparently they wero un-
able to take in enough ol the beauti-
ful scenery?broad flowing river, lofty
bills, green fields and luxuriant forest
foliage. All arrived safely at Delano
shortly after 10 o'clock and the crowd

which included all ages and both
sexes, families of father, mother, and
numerous children, bevies of young
ladies without escorts, young men
accompanied by their best girls and
boys who thought themselves younir
men, with one impulse sought the
pleasant grounds of the Homo, looked
through the buildiugs which were

open for inspection, and than went
through the fine orchard to where
the exercises of the day were held.
The program included singing and
prayers and two sermons, all in the
German language, so that ouly those
who understand that tongue could get
much good from it, excepting the
melody of the singing, which all could
appreciate. The morning sermon
was preached by Rev. I*. Brandt,
pastor of the South Eighteenth Street
German Lutheran Church, Pittsburg,
and was listened to with marked at-
tention. He occupied the time from
12 to 1 o'clock, after which there was
an intermission of one hour and a

half for dinner. At 2-30 p. m. Rev.
F. Ahner, pastor of the Hiffh Street
German Lutheran Church, Pittsburg,
preached, and the choir rendered some
excellent music. The exercises of the
day closed at 4 o'clock, and the crowd
spent an hour in quiet strolls about
the grounds of ihe Home, and slowly
made their way to the waiting trains,
which left for the return trip to the
city at a few minutes after 5.

Reunion of 105lh Kcg't P. V. V.

The survivors and friends of the
!05th lleg't P. V, V., will re unite

at Gettysburg. Pa , on Monday, July
2, 1888.

The Regiment will assemble at the
"Sherfy House," at 3 P M , and march
to the site of the monument, where
prayer will be offered by Chaplain
Steadman, music by Brookville, Pa ,

quartette, oration by Rev. McClel-
land, and short addresses will be
made by Cols. Puff, Miller, Redic and
others. A full attendance is desired,
and reduced rates have beeu obtained
on all the railroads.

For further particulars address K
M Scott, Sec'y, Brookville, Pa.

Must Be Done.

For good and satisfactory resieons

we must dispose or thirty Buggies
from our Butier a.euey wi?Lin taj

next Ten days Therefore we will for
that time or until this thirty Buggies

] are sold sel! you fine looking, good-
wearing top IJuggies for SIC> ?C»ish.
This is as good a buggy as other

I dealers are asking you SfiO to $75 for.
! This is a fact, we know it to be true

?DOW dont .; ay "its no good" or "it

can't be good for that money." Or
let other dealers drive up to your
house to sel! you a buggy at a

price?tell you this is a poor, cheap
thing?we teli you it is not. We
cau show you the same make of Bug-

i gies that has been running in Butler
j liveries for more than a year and

I good yet. They piid s;>s for them.
| We cannot afford to misrepresent any

j thicg we sell?Now here is your
chance, briug your $4G ?without dr.

I lay. This offer only stands good till
this thirty Buggies are sold Lie-
member the place is at the Schreiber
House, Main St , Butler, Pa

MARTINCOURT Buousr Co.
S. WIULE, Salesman.

A saloonkeeper is no better than
his bartender. At least that is what
the Supreme Court says. The boss
may walk around Jand put on style,
or spend his time in Europe for that
matter, but his personality is merged
in that of his bartender still. Adam
Zeigler, of Huntingdon, tried to work
the pious racket when his house was

pulled for selling liquor to persons of
known intemperate habits. His de-
fense was that the sales were made by
an employe, but he was promptly con-
victed. Zeigler wasn't satisfied with
this, but took the case to the Supreme
Court, which Las just affirmed the de-
cision of the lower court holding that
as there are no accessories in misde-
meanors?al! persons concerned being
guilty as principals?Zeigler was just
as much to blame as the young man
who dished up the stuff.

A Card.
ANANDALE, I'A , June 4, 1888

Messrs. Shira, Shir a & Hays:
GENTS : This will certify that we

have beea using the Ailen Washer
which we purchased from your agent
some three mouths ago, and we con-
sider it a grand success, far superior
to any other washers we haye ever
seen. It is a greater labor saving
machine than the mowing machine,
reaper or any other farm machinery,
as it does the work that comes ouco
a week and saves 52 hard days' work
each year. We would not take SIOO
for our Ailen Washer if we could not
get another.

(Signed) CIIAS. 11. BOOK.

?At Fisk University, Nashville,
Tenn., ground has been broken tot
the first gymnasium and mechauical
laboratory for colored people the
world has ever seen.

?The West is waking up to the
injury inflicted by the English spar-
row. In Oregon and Kansas the
dirty little pests are driving out na-
tiye birds aud destroying grain.

?Dr. Salmon, of the United
States Veterinary Medical Associa-
tion, says from 125,000 to 150,000
human lives are lo3t yearly from using
the milk and meat of tuberculosed
cattle.

?Read "Must Be Done," in an-
other place.

Our New Postmaster
Will do business at the old stand
next door to Kelly's Clothing, Shoe,
Hat, and Gents' Furnishing House.
Our Suits are the best for the money;
our Shoes are guaranteed aud are sokl
at a reasonable price; our Shirts can
not be beat for fit or wear; our Hats
lead the van, and our Neckwear takes
the cake. We sell Socks so cheap
that you can throw them away as
soon as they become "rights aud
lefts," and put on a new pair. When
it comes to Cuff-buttons, etc., we can
84ve you money. In Underwear,
Umbrellas, handkerchiefs, llubber
coats, Workiug Pauts, Overalls, etc.,
our goods talk for us and for them-
selves. Come in.

JOIIN T. KELLY,
Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

Prospect Normal.
A six weeks' Normal Term willbegin
in Prospect Academy, Tuesday July
3,, closing August 10, with an exam-
ination by County Superintendent
August 11.

The work will be devoted princi-
pally in assisting teachers aud those
preparing to teach to make good pre-
paration for their work.

Tuition, $4 00. Correspondence
solicited. F. W. MAUEE, Prin ,

Prospect, Pa.

?Two prominent hotel proprietors
in Springfield, Ohio, have been fined
SSO and costs each and sentenced to
ten days in jail for using oleomarga-
rine on their tables without posting
notices in their dining rooms.

?The people of the Pacific Coast
are taking considerable interest in the
iMelbourne Exposition, which will be
opeued in August. It is expected
that there will be a very creditable
exhibit of California products at the
Exposition.

?Europa now has twenty-two
crematories, ten of them added with-
in the past year, while no less than
000 bodies have burned in Germany
and 800 in Italy. The United States
have seven crematories, with six
building. Thus it seems, infers the
New York Observer, that prejudice
against cremation is fast abating.

?All the latest Styles in Dress
Goods and Trimmings at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Money to Loan,
.On town or country property. In-

quire of P. S. PURVIANCE,
40 S, Main St.

?We have teu thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 1!) Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The best as well as .the cheap-
ast, but all the best made for the price,
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MIOLEIC BKO'S.

Ladies, if your dresses
to drape nicely you should wear a
Pansy Bustle; they are the best. For
sale at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-

anteed, not mixed with exceleer at a
lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 1!) Jefferson St.

Straw hats, an immense line at
J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

?No advance in cotton Goods at
L. STEIN SON'S.

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Crapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

IS AS much in
1 ;i druggi>t knowing how

to take care of !iis jh-k sifter
,he has purchased it sis in
knowing what to buy in the
first place. Light and heat
exert a wonderful influence
upon certain drugs and tiiey
become utterly worthless un-

less properly taken care ol
An experience ol' fourteen
years in the drug business litis
given us opportunity to learn
much in this direction, and
everything bearing the name
of C. X. Bori> will be guaran-
teed just as represented- We
have all the requisites requir-
ed for the sick room, and no
matter what you want come to
our store. We not only have
the largest store sind the finest
stock, hut the lowest prices
that is consistent with reliable
goods. We are determined to

lesid in the drug business of
this county, and we can save
you money. Call at our store,
examine our stock, ask our
prices. You will be treated
courteously whether you wish
to purchase or not. Delicious
soda water always on draught

Respect fully,
C N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.
?lce for sale at Morrison's City

Bakery.

?Extra Value in Ladies' Muslin
Underwear at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'S.,
No. ly, Jefferson St.

?No. 10 .Jefferson St. is the place
to buj cheap and good furniture.

?Beautiful gietures at very low
prices at Miiier Bros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?New Swiss and Cambric Em-
broideries aud Flouucicgs, larget-t
stock aud lowest prices at

L STEIN & SON'S.

?Felt hats iu light colors for Sum-
mer wear at

J! F. T. STEHLE'S.
?Use Double All O. K. Horse Lini-

ment, best iu the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny aud spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. REDICK,

2-18-3 m. No, 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

?Call on M. C. Rockenstein and
get his prices before you buj your
Sewer I'ipe and you will save moiiej.

No. 17 N. Main St.

Largest stock of French Satines,
and choicest assortment of styles, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?New Percales, Ginghams, Seer-
suckers aud White Goods at Lowest
prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?New Silks aud Plushes, new
Spring Dress Goods, call and inspect
oar stock.

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Balls and bats, dillerent stylesat
J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at MILLER Biio's,
No. 19 Jeffersou St.

?We don't wonder at some men.
They buy a new mowing machine
every year and let it rust out iu the
fence corner, but they won't trust
their wives with a uew cook stove in
ten years. This kind of a man never
get a Bradley stove or range. For
sale only by C. STOCK, on S. Main
St., Butler, Pa.

?A full line of mouth-organs, gui-
tars and banjos at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

?Just received five carloads of
Sewer Pipe which will be sold very
cheap at M. C. ROCKENSTEIN'S,

No. 17, N. Main St.

Bargains*
For the next sixty da_, s, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bod room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to* $lO.
Louucres from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tables from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB,
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to sl6 per

set.
Secretaries from slf> to $lO.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER liRO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

?Use Double All O. K Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-.'lm No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery
for fine cakes and ice cream.

Baby carriages, a full line, at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Full liue of Playing cards, all
prices, at

J. F. T. STEHIJE'S.

?The best fresh arid canned Cali-
fornia fruits at Morrison's City
Bakery.

?Full line of Gents Furnishing
goods at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.
?Fancy Dress Silks at .'JO cents a

yard worth 75 cents at

L, STEIN & SON'S.
?Fverybody will find it to their

advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

?lce Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

H |d || a |j Be warded are read tills
JJ 13 [II land th"ii act; they will find hon-
HI 1 (jl |oralile employment. t »i-1 will not
II I W 31 L. I take ilieiu from their homes and

families. The profits are larjjc anil sure for
every Industrious person, many have made and
are now making several hundred dollars a
month. It Is easy for any one to malie i . and
upwards per itay, who Is willing 10 work. Kllher
sex. youDK or old; eupltal not Il"eded; we startyou. Kverythlnjr new. No special ability r-;-
itnlred; you, reader, can do It us wellas am on ?.

Writ" to us at once ror full particular-uuli h wo
mall free. Address sunson A' Co., Portland, Me

RAILROAD TIMS TABLES.

WKS f M..S \ l:. F..
'>» tml a-. -r '.;"i..i.l iy. May 11, ISW, trains

will leave Uutler b£ I'oliow"-:
.MAl:'.: at:t r:; , miTiif at

nr *t a. in.; connects «:i>'. i< r I!! ,

whh Day Kxjire:.s, arriving .ti I'ii.i.ijjijciia
at 7 p.m.

at 8:35 a. n , Al!e»-he-
ny at It-::?; a. a; don not twuii £ : r |lm

east, bat will A. V. U i» a > .U
an<! south.

Mail at 2:,i") p. ro., anJ goes tLroujch t«.
illegkMJTiwriria^thenm tiO p. m.; ion-

nccts cast tor Phila l- ijihia.
Ac (.'< ». , i" . !>'!? Ali? ? N i.' " \u25a0p, rn., at;,l t? n-

uects at the 3titK i\u25a0 a with r'rt»:>-.it Aeeou;
modatioo, arriving at Aiieiiheny at 7:2'. p.
in., aud connects *.asl a.a Mr as Apidio.

l'rains connecting lor Elu'.ler leave Alleghe
uy st a.m., o: 1 > p. in. a: : ? »" p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at 1 >:.vj a, m. and
5:00 and 8:u0 p. in.

PiTTSitUKi;, & i .i. :i: it. i:
_

Ou ami after M'»n-;ay, May _'t, I*<sS trains
will leave liatier a" follows.
Corroi .eJ t.> fist Urue, 1 hour faster than
schedule time.

IraitiN icuve IJu!l?r t r G\u25a0\u25a0 from
the Pittsburgh and Western depot at T?
aud lu:ou u. m. aad oiuj p. m. Tniai
leaving; the P. A. W. depot in Allffhtaj
city 8:2-1 a. m. ami :1 » p. m. fast time
connect at liatier witu trains ou the ts.
& A.

Traius arrive at D':tler froui (jret-avilie.fast
time 10:10 a. in., J. *> and \u25a0 p. m.,
aud connect with trains on the P. & \\.

arriving at Allegheny a: 1j.20 a. ;n. and 5:00
au i S:.'.i p. iu., !'; tiaj

Trains leave Hiliiards at 5:4 , ami 11:00 a.
in., slow time, and arrive a! _'o a.m. and

BcHS i>. in. Both trains inaam c.i liruiuiuia
for liatier and (jreet; v.i.e.

p. <& w. r.. P..

On and i-fler iioniitv, Oct. 24, IN»7, trains
will leavi iiutler as f> ilow-.:

Corrected to la*t time, one hour ta-ier
than schedule iau.

Trains leave liutler for Vilegheuy City at
G:ls, 8:18, & 10: a. rn. & 12: i > p. ni.de 2:50
A 6:20 p.in. A train iorNew Ca-tle
and the U'c.t le. ? > Hull;.- at 12:1"> p. ta.

ami arrives ut Chicago at a. in. next
morn iast.

Trains arrive from Allegheny at i>:10 an,l
10-21 a. rn. aud 12:o0, 4:10, 7. > a:id 1»:30 p.
m.

Trains leave Butler for Foxburg aud the
North at 10:21 a. m. ami .">:to is; 1 ;p. rn.
Trains arrive at Biuler from tin- north at 8:18
and 10:30 a. rn. and 6:2" p. in.

On Sunday trains lenv \u25a0 liutler for Alle-
gheny at >:4.f a. ni. aud <\u25a0 _<) p. in., and lor
the Hist at 1:1*» p. in., and arrive froui
Allegheny at lt>:2l and ;i:.i > p. in,amifrom ihe
West at 7.6.">. A train arrives from tin-
North at 8:43 a.m. an.l departs at i. p.in

Trains leave Allegheny ior- iiutler at ":ot>,
8:20 and lo:20 a. in. aud 1:05, 0:40 and
6: it) p. in., fist time.

Trains leaving liutier a! \lia. iu ail
12:40 p. in. luase cl.?se c< an etions at t.'allery
for the West, ami the 2: >o tr.n l connects, but
not clo>ely.

Trains arrive ;-.t Alle-rhany a 8:10, 10.30
a.m. aud IJ.2j, 6:'. M »a«i p.m.

BEITJ HUB.
And all the other l.deiiinl i.eat.: \u25a0::\u25a0 I styles o

Fancy Writiin; i'api r at

J. H. Douglass'
Largest assort inent in town. Fr< ;n lOcto T'c per

box. Also full line of lien

Invitation and Ptwt. Cards,
Wedding Invitations. Visiting C.iids, M lurning

Sintionery, Tablets, etc.

63 S. MAIN STREET.

Hotel Brady
T. W. TAIT, PRAP'R.

New Hotel aud lte9taurant on the Diamond,
Itutler. l'a.

Mr. T. \V. Tait has refitted and furnished the
Brady House, ami is now prepared to aceommo
date ill" public,

I lis liestaurint, in connect i-n «illi the Uotel
willn<- open day and mu'ht. The tallies willn
furnished with everything the market affords,

FRESH GAME AND OYSTERS
RECEIVED DAILY.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

[ITEIIIIIEI mil
No. 88 and 00, S. Main St.,

BUTLER, - \u25a0 PA.
Near New Court House form. r!y Donaldson
Motive?good aecoiiimodatious for travelers.
Uood Htabline connected.

[4-9-Vr. lyl II KITKNMI'M.Kit.Prop'r.

Right at Last.
Tlie place In 'lutV;- fir I.ai:uilr. Work i.ace !

Curtains .i specialty) dotMs cleinoa,
dyed aiul pr fsst 1; t'arpets eloane I.

Ladle.-.' and i:ents' Hats i.i.?: ?? 1. el.-au ?I, i *-

blocked an! colon'l. I-'--1: "> ? -i.- ia-

ed aud colored. Tips curlci.

ANDREWS & SHUTREWORIH
AGENTS.

Laundry Office,
THE DIAMOND, Butier, Pa.

All work by CKpfi'h'Micoil limis in l'lM.
bur^.

.V" Chary* * for Mail or K.c/>rcx<.
(ioOils CO!I«'CUM| VrrtJ'l in til j)ar!s O!

tow 11.

SURVEYING
LAND,

COAT, BANKS,
AND LEVKIJN<J.

Particular atlcuiian given lo the KcUaciug ol

.old lines. Address,

IS. t . iSS£.f.I^ICI»,
Co. Surveyor

North Hope t*. 0., liutler Co., Pa.
3,5,5».1y

GO TO

W. ]?: McCLUNG'S,
SOS, S. JJalu SI.,

F9fl HIE SB9CEHIES.
FLOUR, FEED

And Provisions.
t'a'.l and ex <mlitfiour prices they nr '

lower than the lowest.

FLOUR A SPECIALTY

Steel Wire Fence.

The cle-ajK-st and neatest l-'enee for around
I.auus, s -hool 1.."<. l'oulti. Yaiiis, (iardeus

Karins. I'arU and ( eiuet. rv l eu unit i.ates.
p. i-fei i A'n>»inat!? - ? ? .it.-. \':.o illKinds of Wire
Work. \\ r:;- tor Pi lces. si.Me Kind and auali-
tlt v in I'eni"* wauled.

in :.oi; .v in: IN,
Mailllfae!U PI"S of Klre I e.ipe..lllll Iron WOIK.

20:1 and _*?!*> Market Street. rtt'sUurK. l'a,

A J HANK &
I>KAI.Eit:iTN

Dlil'GS,
MKnil "INKS,

AND CfIKMICVLB I
FANCY and T< >11.1.1' AIt'lli KS,

BPONCIKS BRUSHES, PEHFt MfiKY, Ao
olelan . rij.tlons carefully co^i

pounded.

45 S. Muin Street, Butler, Pa.

Middlesex Tp. Auditors' Report
\ mm of lltr.nn Flick as sin<ervUor of '.lld-

d!« sex twp., i'irthe year ending March Ji. i«m.
I>K.

To uiuonat ot duplicate.. fmo ai
C'R.

work done t:-.< th
Hy percentage I» 81
in exonerations 10 w»

*»4«i 2t
A t AV. Mo»k». Sipcrrlsorvi SIM-

«Sie-e\ twp., lor >ear ending March 31.
Dr.

T'j am t of ilupll-ate f«.,| 16
Cr.

v r;: 'lone $H3i iol!\ I' -n entngv -,3 ot
!>y exonerations « oy

Mi 16
l.'.jbt rrluiblc .uid .J. ii. Miii.an in a e"t with
\;i; u \ a> lVjor Directors :or the yea*
ending March :fl,Ifeg.

Dr.
To bill- from last year $ >iw i«i am't oi ?implicate *» m
To i ;t>!i ree'd f.-uin auditor ] . . 4if

fwjt*

By cash to Porter f 34 n>
By Ml. hael Mepti tttr plank. IAS II l»lSy Bo.vi-rs for pliUilc 14 j»

' -if-h lo Mrs. IVrter a". 00
lllra:a Flirt tor plank Jtt uosi**-*for K. Merchant 1 .v>
t 'olk-etorV | er cent., for ~6 1C Xlixoiiirations for '*j 4 ,y»
):<??. it«* to tax j>a.vers, :i <4
Oothinj, Wilsons ? no
n

"

* «5Boarilng. "

tit ho
Eve Marvham 7» i»<

nothing. paupers hum
S'kh-s for K. Warehatr t .v#
ltliam Kitrk for plank 1.-, m
Kxoi.'-r.ilions to .1. s. Parks 4 M
I' r cent to collector 54 75
lieliate to taxpayers 5 7»To K. .'rlmiile for settling 4. M-n lee 3; ;«

J. Negley loradmtMig r, 13John Stlni-r for plank 4 73
Auditors for 1 day's work 1 10? ?en. t 'ooper for house ..' j(j
ltob't Burton for ;>lank 3 ra

'\u25a0 ?s*J M
1440 .51

By l«l. In hand $14:1 15
.1 1.. Park In aec"t with twp.. as eol-loetor for school fund tor the war ending June
I. lt«t>. R

Dr.
To am't of duplicate fUM «
K?? .1 from Aaanis twp I.."" 1:1 ?*

? Jaiii i n delirepir.t tax j57
K- c'd trom \V. At*-r 4 m

l*'d W. Aber. Treas. school fund 111.17 51Kxoneratlons jj
Irate tv SOI er eent. to J. 1.. Park 4.s w

$1277 It.
Tii a.-. 'I with Wm. Aber as Treasurer ot theschool funits lor the year ending June 1,

Dr.
Hal. from K « (<1
Pee J from J. f. Turk m,;
>ta'e appropriation -««<7 tlBorrowed money itC 3

fICil 9i
vr. *

K. K. ?\u25a0raliam for le:tchlti)t a In-
stil.He # -DK 23

\\. A. LH-tiu.v for teaching a. in-stltue -jdC, Diti. M. Leslie for teaching A Insti-
tute A. chalk 20U

W ilrlcker for teaching X Insti-tute 3Mattie iirabam forteachl ie *In-
stitute 77 _ tiAda Wilson for teaching

Maggie Mon:gomer> for teaching it; roJ.VV. Moi'ks Sec'y ot whool l>oard .n ot>I'. I- l>:m.-.|.ison painting c noW m. AIK-rstore -

I>. Newal for stove and repairs ??-> ?>>
J. I!. Uigan for repairs. . 14John Turner for co:il M 07
I ln>>. tioo.lwln for uv of spring. '*. 1

:V W for aH< " °r S|irltig .. 5c jMonks sundries 1 7h
;N ? ": }v es for rep;»lrs viN' n'el sundries 5 1 ,

-,
x '*r sundries .-.00

Marks sundries |» m
J. /erguson sundries 4.1;
JII.S. Martin Insurance a a*

At>er pen-entage m 47
<ico. cooper for use of house 1 toAuaiting S. 11001 account 4 .viJ. f-. Park ree'd at settlement as

over paid tax t <h

*t<"4 .a
Bv balance 4 00

Bal. in hauds of Trea» 8 in
We the Auditors of Middlesex twp.. certify

that the foregoing report is a true and correct
statement of the accounts of th* township to
t he lx-st of our knowledge and belief.

S. C. TRIMBLE, )
l'illl.lPD.BKOWN Auditors
W. It. PARK. )

Cset Thin Clothing
To Fit.

We're only on the edge of
summer. What will tlw mid-
dle he without Thin Clothing *'

We anticipate a strong trade
in such poods. Our stock is
equipped lor it. In the whole
round of Thin Goods there
isn't one worthy quality that
we haven't. Serges, Seer-
suckers, Alpacas, and to Of-
fice Coats as low in price as
are worth having.

Isn't this as good a time as
any to get reliable goods when
they're to he got ' J. N, PAT-
TERSON never relaxes his
purpose to have the best. We
haven't any that we can't en-
dorse as the best ot their
class.

Suppose Thin Clothing
does cost less. That its cost

is but a trifle. Mayn't you
as well have the beat: and
comfort for weeks and weeks?

(Jet Thin Clothing that lits.
Plenty of it is just thrown to-

gether. Too mean to sell.
Slim money's worth: slimmer
comfort. We'll give you Thin
Goods to fit.

We're getting a big sum-
mer trade now. It'll increase
as the goodness of our Thin
Clothing gets found out.

So don't forget J. N. PA.T-
L'i\i\SOVS One Price Cloth-
ing House, iJ'J Main St.

SALESMEN
WANTED - --4

to canvaea for the aale of Ntmcry
Stock ! Steady employment guaranteed SALARY
AND EXPENSES PAID. Apply at once, stating a««.
t'liase Brothers fcopany,

Advertise in the CiTUBN>


